Holy Rosary

January 30, 2019

Notes & Quotes
Mr. Mullis’ Weekly Letter
Quote of the Week:

“Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he
is old he will not depart from it.” ~ Proverbs 22:6

In honor of Catholic Schools Week, I used the above quote. I feel that
the quote is one of our greatest obligations to our children. We must train
them up as a child so they have that foundation to rely on when they grow up.
If we wait until they are grown to try to teach them life lessons, we will be too
late. They must begin to learn, practice and refine their life skills as they
grow from a child into an adult. This brings me to the importance of the
Catholic school. Not only do our Catholic schools teach the academics, we
teach the whole child. We help children develop their conscience, their sense
of service to their community and, most importantly, their faith. These are
the areas that the Catholic schools excel in compared to other school
systems. And why do we do this so well? Because we can teach them using
the best model available, Jesus Christ. He showed us the way to the Father,
how to treat others and how to serve others. There is no better teacher than
Jesus and He is at the center of our Catholic Schools. As you enter our
school, you will see a quote above the office door that states; “Be it known to
all who enter here that Christ is the reason for this school. He is the unseen
but ever present teacher in its class. He is the model of its faculty and the
inspiration of its students.” So, as we go through our Catholic Schools Week
activities, let us say an extra prayer of thanks for all that it has to offer us.
Thank you for being a part of our Catholic school and helping us do our best
to share Christ with our students.
We are looking forward to Grandparent’s Day this Friday. I hope
everyone has a grandparent or special friend coming to celebrate with us.
The students really enjoy showing off their classrooms, work and abilities. I
love to meet the many visitors we have that day and hear the stories they
have to offer about their grandchildren and their own school memories. It is
a special day and one I wouldn’t want to miss. See today’s newsletter for the
latest information and schedule for Grandparent’s day.
Have a great week!

Darren Mullis
Principal

Important Dates
Jan 28 - Feb 1 - Catholic Schools
Week.
January 31 - Chick-fil-a night.
February 1 - Grandparents Day Noon Dismissal.
February 4 - Science Fair
February 18 - President’s Day No School

In this week’s newsletter:
February Menu
Catholic Schools Week Kick-off
Catholic School Week Agenda
Grandparents Day Form
Letter from Gabe Roberts
Library Fun Night
Father / Daughter Dance
Women's Morning of Spirituality
Trivia Night at Resurrection
Holy Rosary Job Openings
Guidance Career Day
Kids Yoga
Kroger Community Awards

Wednesday News
Congratulations to

Landon and Kim Boone!
They welcomed their first child, Noah Hayes into
the world on January 29 weighing 7lbs, 5oz.
Landon is our new Director of Religious Education / Youth Minister.

Financial Aid Forms
are now available
in the school office.

Thursday

January 31
3:00-8:00pm
Poplar and Mendenhall
Meet a buddy at Chick-fil-A!

All forms are
due back on March 1, 2019.

Congratulations to Aidan Stacey!
He was our WINNER in the Spelling Bee.

We want everyone to Bee aware that he has qualified for
the next round in the spelling bee competition.
Aidan will Bee participating in the University of Memphis Spelling Bee on
February 9, 2019 at 9:00am in the Rose Theater at U of M.

Catholic Schools' Week is quickly approaching. We are celebrating it the week
of January 28- Feb 1, 2019 (With a bonus day on January 25).
Friday

~ Pep Rally! ~

Students may wear jeans and any Holy Rosary Shirt.

Monday
~ Teacher Appreciation Day ~
- Lunch will be provided by the HRMC.
- Room moms will coordinate to have a parent cover their class or lunch duty.
Tuesday
~ Student Appreciation Day ~
- 9:15am - There is a vocation speaker presenting to middle school.
- Students may be out of uniform. Anything as long as it is appropriate and within the
school rules (please see the handbook).
- Ice cream treat will be provided (thank you HRMC) for each student during their
lunch time.
- No homework
Wednesday
~ Service Project Day ~
- Each teacher will decide on the project . . . cards to the military, cards to nursing
homes, cards to First Responders, prayer bouquets for retired priests, etc.
- Community Service Speaker before the 3, 4, & 5 and 6, 7, & 8 lunches.
Thursday
~ Buddy Day ~
- Do something really cool with your buddy class. . . . read to them, color, play kickball,
play cards, do a winter craft, help them with tying their shoes, etc.
- Chick-Fil-A night - Spirit Night from 3 - 8pm. Meet a buddy at Chick-Fil-A!
The Poplar & Mendenhall location only.

Friday
~ Grandparents' Day ~
- HRMC will provide refreshments for each time slot with Grandparents meeting
their grandchildren in the cafeteria and enjoying a "floor show".
- "floor show" times and schedule to follow.
- There will be things out in the classroom or in the hallway for the grandparents to
see.
- Dismissal at noon (11:30 for preK) . . . or . . . their Grandparent may check them out
early.

The Library Needs Your Help
Dear Parents,
Read Across America Week is coming! The week
this year is February 25-March 1. We will have our
Family Fun Night and used book sale on February 28. I
need your help with the book sale. Please donate any
gently used books that you no longer need. I will accept
all levels of books, from baby to children all the way to
adult. No encyclopedias or textbooks please. There is
a book donation bin by Mr. Mullis’ office. I will accept
donations from now until the morning of February 28.

Questions?
Contact Mrs. Lynch at
amy.lynch@holyrosarymemphis.org

Thank you,
Amy Lynch

#901HRS

